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USD 377:  Goals 

• Provide quality educational opportunities designed to produce well rounded students with a 
solid foundation for lifelong learning 

• Unite the communities and school to support the success of each student 
• Provide each student a Stable, Efficient, and Safe learning environment 

                   
KESA:  Relevance:  Curriculum, Instruction, Student Engagement, Technology 

1. Mrs. Eckert will be taking a group of students and parents to Memphis over spring break to take 
in the culture of the music scene. 

2. After spring break students in the jr high and high school grades 8, 10 & 11, will be taking state 
assessments. They have been busy preparing for these assessments. 

3. The jr class recently took the ACT test on 3/8/2022.  This is provided to all juniors free of charge 
from the state of Kansas. 

 

KESA:  Responsive Culture:  Leadership, Early Childhood, District Climate, Nutrition and Wellness 
 

1. Teachers and students have been preparing student led conference presentations for March 10. 
Each student will lead their parents through their IPS. 

2. Spring sports have begun with baseball, softball and track athletes preparing for competition. 

 

 

KESA:  Rigor:  Career and Technical Education, Professional Learning, Resources, Data 

1. Kayla Bodenhausen and Misty Poe have been busy working on our pathway applications.  The 
funding that comes from full approval of these programs helps us to sustain the programs and 
faculty we currently enjoy. They will be submitted.  Mrs. Bodenhausen’s have all been approved 
for next year and Mrs. Poe’s are pending. 

2. We continue to work with staff on MTSS and BSEL. All of this helps us in preparation to meet our 
accreditation goals through KESA.  Mrs. Porter, Mrs. Hughes, Mr. Courter, Mr. Hoffman and Mrs. 
Crane met with the TASN team on 3/10/2022. They will now train our staff at the next PD day. 

3. Mrs. Porter took the sophomore class to tour Highland Technical College in Atchison.  Students 
were shown the various programs that HCC has to offer and that they could take during their 
junior and senior years. 

 



 
KESA:  Relationships:  Staff, Students, Family, Community 
 

Jr High STUCO under Mrs. Porter’s direction, is hosting game night on 3/09/2022. A great way to 
build relationships and enjoy fun and games. 

Mrs, Walters had a successful Forensics Tournament on 3/5/2022.  The help from the patrons of 
the community was a big help.  Thank you Mrs. Walters for a quality event! 

 

 

 

 


